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Billy’s Diner in Milton is a mini time 
machine concealed within silver 

retro walls. Orange creamsicles and 
fried pickles, turquoise blue rounded 
booths and rockabilly tunes transport 
diners of Milton’s newest restaurant 

back to the 1950s.
The silver building has seen many 

restaurants over the years, from since-
closed Rowan’s to the Dam Diner, but 
Billy’s restaurant manager Ed Hanlon 
thinks his 50s themed diner will stick.

For Hanlon, who has worked in res-
taurants for forty years, the laid back 
vibe of a diner is part of what attracts 

him. “Diners are different from fast 
food places or big chains. You get to 
know people here,” he said. Billy’s al-
ready has a number of regular cus-
tomers, said Hanlon, even though the 
diner only opened its doors on Nov. 5.

“Everybody knows everybody,” 
agreed Channon Winterbottom, 
daughter of the building owner and 

the diner’s namesake. She remem-
bered painting the walls pink for five 
hours every day leading up to the 
grand opening. “But this is Ed’s baby,” 
she said smiling.

Billy’s also keeps in the 50s rocka-
billy theme as far the menu goes, 

Back to the future Billy’s Diner serves nostalgia
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Milton residents filled the area in 
front of the municipal offices 

on Saturday evening for the annual 
Christmas Tree lighting.

Santa Claus was on hand for kids 
who wanted to share a few wishes, 
and parents who wanted a photo.

Members of both the Milton Com-
munity Band and the Milton Commu-
nity Choir joined together to perform 
songs of the season.

The event was organized by the 
Milton Recreation Department and 
members of the recreation committee 
handed out hot chocolate and sugar 
cookies in the shape of Christmas 
trees, snowflake and bells donated by 
Madeleine’s Bakery.

Other sponsors of the event includ-
ed:

•	 ACE hardware
•	 Anonymous Donor
•	 Hannaford
•	 MTSD Food Service
•	 Milton Independent
•	 Tool Wizard & More
•	 Barrett’s Tree Services
•	 S.D. Ireland

MILTON LIGHTS ITS TREE
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See more photos on page 5

»See DINER, page 8

COuRtESy Of tHE MILtON RECREatION dEpt.

Milton’s holiday tree holds 32 strings of lights.


